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Details of Visit:

Author: Nilakanth
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/01/2007 21:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Very easy to get to from Earls court station. Basement flat - nice entrance. Well kept flat - very neat
and tidy. Maid was very friendly.

The Lady:

Curly Red Hair. Lovely body. Not skinny as a hard stick - just that little touch of baby-fat which
makes her soft and curvy and sensual. Beautiful large natural breasts - but oh my god, what an
amazing face, embellished with the loveliest glassy deep blue eyes. If this girl was a catwalk model
- I'd actually start buying magazines. 

The Story:

This was my first domination session so to speak. I've been dominated before, but in normal
relationships. I was quite timid - just went for foot/body worship followed by sex. As soon as she
walked out and re-entered the room, her persona changed from a nice lovely friendly girl to an
angry, vicious, fiery goddess. She ordered me to strip and get on my knees and kiss her feet. In
between - she moved her face close to mine, lips almost brushing - and gave me my safe word.
God how I wish she'd have kissed me! I'd die and go to heaven if she did!

She then got me on the bed and sat on top of me, her ass right on top of my nose - and ordered me
to lick. I eagerly stuck my tongue deep into her - It was soft, nice and sensual.

She then flipped around and started riding me - and boy does she know how to ride - she goes
crazy, bouncing up and down, using your body like her little plaything. God knows how i managed to
restrain myself!

She finished with my tongue buried deep inside her ass - whilst she gave me the best handjob I've
ever had.

Then it was back to "nice girl" - and I wish i told her...You are my dream woman, I wish I could
marry someone like you and pledge my devotion to you forever!
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Oh what a face and what gorgeous eyes! a Red-Haired Goddess who ought to be put on an altar
and worshipped!
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